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THURSDAY, OCT. 23, 1879.

New Time Table. Under the new
schedule the mail and local freight
leave Ridgway station as follows :

MAIL WEST - 2:33
CAST B:03

LOCAL WEST - - 7:50
" EAST - - 3:28

K. of H.
Ridgway Lodge No. 1044 meets on

the 2d and 4th Fridays of each month
at 8 o'clock.

Announcement.
Mr. Editor: Please announce that

Waltek W. Ames, Esq., of St.
Mary's, In response to urgent requests
of the citizens of all sections "of the
county, Irrespective of party, has con-

sented to become an independent can-

didate for District Attorney at the
coming election.

Local Sotcs
Vote for Ames.
Election come November 4. Vote

for Ames.
Heavy frost last Sunday night.

Vote for Ames.
The roof will soon be on the new

Court House. Vote for Ames.
Every voter come out on the 4th

of November and vote for W. V.
Ames. t

At last the post-offic- e at Dagusea-hond- a

is in good working order. Vote
for Ames.

The time for holding the institute
has been indefinitely postponed. Vole
for Ames.

Hall take off his coat in behalf of
Wurzell. Jim. & Co., makes him
come to it. f

The report is current that a young
man named Wurzell is sick of the
canvass already. Vote for Ames.

The new boarding house at Port-

land recently built by Hyde, Bradley
& Co., is said to be one of the best in
in the county. Vote for Ames.

Later Geo. R. Woodward wants
to be Sheriff of Elk county. What
will be done with Brandon? Look
out Geo. you will be the victim. t

Folks have always wanted some-
thing that would stop; a headache in
an hour or so; and Dr. Day's Cure for
Headache is just the thing. 50 cts.
and $1 bottles.

The miscreants who did the job of
window daubing on Main street last
Saturday night or early Sunday morn- -

ino, are deserving of a good coat of tar
and feathers. Vote for Ames.

The sidewalk at the western ap
proach of the big bridge needs re
pairing or should be removed if not
repaired. Whose business is it to look
after this thing ? Vote for Ames,

Mr. Harrling, at the West End
Gallery, has a fine assortment of Ridg
way steroscopic views, taken from
several points about our beautiful vil
lage. These views are all excellent.
Don't fail to go and see them. Vote
for Ames.

Hyde, Kline & Co., have the con-

tract for taking up the rails on the
Shawmut coal road from the Shawmut
Junction to the old village of Shawmut.
They will commence the job this week,
and expect to beabouttiveor six weeks
completing the contract. Vote for
Ames.

Letters must not be addressed to
the following named places in Elk
county. Under a recent ruling of the
post-offi- ce department letters directed
to places not post-oftic- will be sent to
the dead letter ollice: Earley; Helleu;
Raught's Mills; Centreville; Rathbun;
Keystone; Wilmarth (changed to
Rolfe.)

A new sole leather tannery is to
be built next spring at the mouth of
Crow run, five miles below the mouth
of the Little Toby, ten or twelve miles
from this village. Messrs. Powell &

Kline, and C. &. E. M. Rogers, are
the principle movers in this new
enterprise. The hides and supplies

. will be hauled from this point and the
leather hauled here for shipment, the
difference of fifty cents a cord in the
bark by having the tannery near, it
is calculated will pay for hauling the
hides.- supplies and leather the long
distance and leave a little margin-Vot- e

for Ames.

Hall's majority would not have
been as large last fall had it not
been for Republican votes. There is
a future John, don't be too fast. f

Hutting1 Accident.
Willie Sheehan, Martin and Willie

Cunningham, three boys aged re-

spectfully 13, 12 and 10 years, were
out after beech nuts last Sunday after-
noon in the woods back of Michael
Sheehan's out lot on South street. The
two Willies cut down a beech with
their little hatchet while Martin, who
was in the tree, was to jump in time to
save himself from injury. He failed
to make good his calculations, and,
instead of jumping he fell with full
force on a small bircB stump, about
three Inches in diameter, which resulted
in three broken ribs and three badly
scared boys. It appears that Willie
Sheehan carried water in his new hat
to throw in the face of the injured boy,
from which fact it would seem that
the fall made him unconscious. Bo
that as it is, however, the injured lad
got home with the assistance of the
two boys. Dr. Bordwell was called
and did all he could for the comfort
of the victim of misplaced confidence.
The boy has suffered a great deal, and
if he lives it will be a wonder. All
of which is to warn boys not to go
nutting on Sunday, and if they do to
stay out of trees while being cut down.
Vote for Ames.

Personal Items.
Capt. P. R. Smith and wife were

in town last week. Vote for Ames.
V." II. Schram's new ice house

is about complete. Vote for Ames.
Bennie Dill is working for J. II.

Steell & Co.k at Dagus City. Vote for
Ames.

Mrs. Crayston has received an ex
tensive line of fall and winter milll- -
nory goods. Vote for Ames.

Mr. Miller, the gentlemanly man
ager of the Tennessee Jubilee Singers,
called on us to-dn- Vote for Ames.

Ross Bros, have purchased three
lots of W. II. Osterhout at the corner
of Elk and Centre streets. Vote for
Ames.

Mrs. O'Conners. nee Annie
Peters, of Erie, was visiting Mrs.
John CaBseriy, her sister last week.
Vote for Ames.

Hush McGeehin is niiltimr a solid
foundation under the old court house.
Flynn fe Malonev are doing a cood
job of stone work for Hughy. Vote
for Ames.

E. N. Johnson, agent for D. S.
Andrus & Co., the noted Williamsport
music dealers, was in town Tuesday
looking after the interest of the firm.
Vote for Ames.

Curt. Barrett is in town every
Sunday. He is now in the employ of
that enterprising firm, J. H. Steel &

Co., at Dagus City. Curt tells us they
are building up a good trade, as they
certainly desire to. Vote for Ames.

Benj. Malin is now engaged can-

vassing for several periodicals giving
with eacli four very beautiful chro
mes. As Mr. Malin has had the mis
fortune to lose a leg and takes this
method to help earn a livelihood for
himself and family, he is deserving
of patronage. Further, anything you
order of this geutlomnn you will be
sure of receiving, as he is well known
to us and many of our readers as a trust-
worthy man. Vote for Ames.

The Tennessee Jubilee Singers
will give an entertainment at the
Opera House next Monday evening.
It is worth your while to go and hear
them. It is one of the very best
troupes on the road. All who saw and
heard them last Thursday night will
be on hand next Monday night and
those who failed to go then will not
miss the opportunity now. Remem-
ber an entire change of programme.
See advertisement- Vote for Ames.

Hall had better keep out of this
fight if he wants a chance at the
judgeship. t

The Elk County Teachers' Insti-
tute which was to have been held from
the 27th to the 31st of October has been
Indefinitely jiostponed, owing to the
serious illness of Prof. Dixon's wife.

The cheapest Sewing Machines in
town for cash, the White, Wheeler &

Wilson, Weed or most any other
machine in market, bought and sold
for cash. Leave your order.

Ciias. Hoi.es.

RETAIL PRICE LIST
OF

J. W. MORGESTER,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour. Feed, Meal,

CORN. PORK. &c.
Riiliiwny, Pa., Oct. 2, 1ST!).

Flour, white wheat, per l.ljl S7 50
Haxall " " ftai

' Amber " " 7 en
Corn meal, bolted, per hundred 1 10

Chop feed " ' ISO
Onts. per bushel 40
Shelled corn " " T5
l'oUitoes, " " f0

marrow, " " 2 15
Onions, " " l.V)
Butter, pur pound 25
t'hrese, " " 12
Hum. " " 11
Mess Pork " " 7
Hueon, " " 10
Shouldor. ' 7

" "Lard, o
Ssiigur granulated per pound '

11
"A" " 10
i.II- tt lily

!';-' "'" " " 81?
Kice, per pound 8
N. O. Molasses, per gal 50
Hy.-u- per gal 50
Itetlncd oil (ISP) per Rallon IS

" " ( 150) per gullou 21
Mackerel, 'kits) 125

" per pound 7
White fish, pur pound 6
Coffee, (prime) per pound 1H

" (roasted) per pound, 22c, 20c 12

readies per peen .?
" idrled) peared 15
" " un peared 5

Apples, per bushel 40
" dried, per pound 5

Soap, per bar 5 8
Tea, hluck, per pound 50

" " "green 50W7U
Kalt, per bbl 1 so
Ciih-- r vlnenar, per gallon 21
Crackers, per pound 8
Currants and prunes, per pound 8
Sardines, per box 2o
Pickles, per bottle 15
C how chow, per bottle 35
Pepper sauce, per bottle 15
Horse radish powder, per bottle 25
Worchestershire sauce, per bottle 3d
.Tellies, classes and butter dishes loWi
KxtrncU 20(u25
Maccuronl, 1 pound papers 2o
Tapioca, per pound 15
Canary and hemp seed, per pound 10
Jclutiiies, per box 20
Stove polish and paste 10
Cundles, per pound 12
Atlantic lye, per box 10
Blacking, per box lo
Blueing, per box 5
Matches, per box 66 8
Lamp chimneys 7( 8
Wash boards 2533
Clothes pins, per dozen 5
Mop sticks 20
Lanterns, tubular 1 00
Tobacco, plug, per pound td)

" linecut (iOc loo' smoking 30toC0
" Vanity fair, per pound 1 30

Cigars, per box ?2 to 5 00
Herring, per box 50
Collars, per box 15
Peanuts, per quart 10
Brushes, each 20
Wooden pails .,. a)
Pins, per paper .. 5" (huin per paper loNeedles, per paper 5
( 'andy, per pound 25o 85
Yeast, national, per package 8
Sal soda, per pound 5
Allspice, per pound .WtolO
Pepper, per pound ;KltoS2
Cassia, per pound lOtoiK)
Cream tartar, per pound ao
Mustard, Durham, per pound Jo
Starch, Corn, per paper lo" ( iloss 4 pound boxes per i'b..-.."- 9
Tacks, per paper 5Lamp burners 15to2olinger snaps per nouuil 12
Lemon crackers per pound 12
C01 k les per poii nd 15
Ax handles, each 80

CANNED GOODS.
Peaches, per can .. ' 20
Tomatoes, per can 12
Corn, per can
Lima beans, per can I'.'.V.V.'.'.""!!!! 15
Pears, per can jg
Raspberries, per can 15
Strawberries, per can , 15
lobsters, per can '. 20
Salmon, per can 20
Cov oysters, per can 10
Cornea beef, per can '. 85
Fresh beef, per can 8a

Baptismal Service.
A very interesting service was held

at Grace Church, Rldgway, on Sunday
aftcrnoou Inst, October 19th. Three
adults and five children were bnptiezd
and admitted into the Church, and
one child, having been baptized pri-

vately while elck, was also admitted
into the Church by the vows of
sponsors. Everything Was done
decently and in order,' , which Is a
characteristic and rank of distinction
In all the services and ceremonies of
the Protestant Episcopal Church.
The candidates and children baptized
were ranged in an inner circle round
the Font. ' The witnesses for the
adults, and sponsors for the children
surrounded them forming an outward
circle. All seemed deeply and seri-

ously impressed with the importance
of the occasion, and the adults and
sponsors for the children answered
the questions put to them from the
office of the "Ministration of Bap-
tism," in the "Book of Common
Trayer," promptly and distinctly, de-

noting that they were in earnest, and
had a fixed determination to keep and
perform the vows which they, then
and there, took upon themselves.

The Bishop of the Diocese, Rt. Rev.
J. B. Kerfoot, D. D., has advertised
his intention of visiting this parish on
the fifth day of November for the pur-
pose of confirming such persons as
desire to receive this Apostolic Rite.
There are several candidates now un-

der instructions. They are being
taught the nature and design of this
scriptural ordinance, chiefly by the
use of a catechism prepared and pub-
lished by the Rector of Geace Church,
Rev. H. H. Hewitt.

Quick-Tra- in Watehes.
THE ROCK FORD WATCH COMPANY.

This company has adopted a policy
somewhat different from that pur-
sued by others engaged in the same
business, the salieut point of which is
that it deals directlywith the retail trade
only. The result Is that, commencing
with fifteen movements per day, it now
produces forty-fiv- e per day, and is still
increasing its working force to meet
the demand. While, in general form
and details of construction, there is a
similarity in all American watches,
there are, among them, important dis-

tinctive features recognized by those
competent to judge. One of the pe
culiar points of the Rockford watches
is this: That all of them, the cheap,
as well as the finer, movements have
the "quick train.'' To the uninitiated
this phrase, "quick-train,- " is enigmat-
ical. Therefore, in explanation, it
may be said that the "quick-train- " is
so called from the fact that, in move-
ments thus constructed, the vibrations
cf the balance-whe- el are 18,000 per
nour, wliile tne slow-trai- n (a move-
ment more generally used) the vibra-
tions of the balance-whe- el are about
lb.OUO per hour. The superior advan
tages of the "quick-train- " are illus
trated by the simple fact that, in the
f radical operation of any machine, be
t a watch or a locomotive, the more

rapid Its motion-th- less is it disturbed
by any external jar. For this reason
the Rockford watch, in exacting
service, sucn as railroad use, lias de-
servedly acquired a reputation through-
out the country second to no other
movement. Tltese goods nave already
found a market in Europe, where
their merits are recognized. In ordi-
nary use, such as that of the profes
sional man, the merchant, and men of
similar occupations, a slow tram
watch may serve the purpose. But,
in any use, such a movement is a fickle
anil uncertain time-rnee- e. esiiecinl v

rbn a railway where a slow-trai- n watch,
subjected to extraordinary trials by
the violent oscillations of the train.
fails to satisfy tho requirements, its
constant tendency, almost impossible
to overcome, being to lose time- Here
then, is a most trying test of a time
piece, on a rapidly moving locomotive
in the hands of an engineer, who, re-
lying on his faithful watch, carries
the lives of hundred! in his hands,
Rockford movements have won de-
served laurels.

True other American Watch Com
panies make quick-trai- movements,
out such movements are made by them
witu scarcely any exceptions, in ex
pensive grades only, while the cheaper
ones are constructed with the "slow- -
train." The brakemen and baggage
men, receiving tar less wages uiau en-
gineers and conductors, can not all'ord
to purchass these expensive quick-trai- n

movements.
To meet their wants, commensurate

with their means, the Rockford Watch
Company oilers them its cheap move-
ments, with the quick-trai- n.

In general, it may said that, in any
occupation, a slow-trai- n watch has, at
best, a mere chance to do well, while
a quick-trai- n movement is sure to give
satisluctory results. C'has. Holes
Agent, Kidgway, Pa. Call and see
them.

List of letters remaining in the
Ridgway P. O., Elk county, Pa., up to
Oct. 20th, 1879.

Curey, Ailice M.
Farusworth, J. L. (2)
Feltwell Bros.
Greenwall, Agusta.
Lannan, John
Ratston, Thomas
Sevans, Pasty
Stefel, Peter
Simpson, Win.
Saumer, Miss Mary Ann
Van Buren, Mr.
Warner, Ed.
Woodward, Wallace

FOREIGN.
Cuny, Miss Kate M.
If not called for in thirty days they

will be bent to the dead letter office,

Washington, D. C.
J. H. Hagertv. P. M. Vote

for Ames.

Over Coats. All kinds at P. &

K's.

Ladies' French Kid Shoes Best

at $4.00 at P. & K's- -

TC1d Gloves Ladies' and Gents'
Buck gloves all kinds of gloves at
P. & K's.

f'loaks. A fine line of Ladies,

Cloaks, cheaper than the cheapest at
Powell & Kime's.

Denies Run and Dry Saw Mill Items.
Weather is cool.
Saturday brought with it a re

freshing shower.
-- The first hard frost of tho season

was Monday morning.
The hunters took the advice given

them In last week's paper and suc-
ceeded in getting the deer.

-- It is sa d that tho "Hornet" trot
a bird's-ey- e view of "Mud Head" (,lU.
it. wrignt'-- ; tnrougu me (sterling
Gazette, -

"U. R. Wright," of the Sterling
Oatcttr. fell a bee tree the other day
and when stepping upon the butt of
the tree the bees swooped down upon
him, he turned to run but his Toot
linnet! and not waiting to rise he run

out "dog fashion" the senre made him
sick so that he could not go and assist
in getting the honey, but Budge and
Henry did that for him. "V. R.
Wright asserts that the "Bumble
Bee" (Budire) left some of the honey
at the wrong nest.

Three fellows were one eveninir
last week trviuir to catcli a two-mout-

old pig, but the pig was the best run
ner-- we would can it uie - uiind pig
chase" for all that could be seen in the
darkness was a white streak which
the pig made going through the
bushes. One of the boys seemed to
think he could run as fast as "the niit
could when he was of the same age.

Mr. Dent had his wood house
torn down last week.

We are told that a rooster fiaht
took place at Maroney's lapt Sunday.

-- Mr. R. F. Smith moved his fam
ily to his camp on Dent's Hun last
Monday. We regret to lose our friends
but they have our best wishes.

-- Mr. A. Ober raised a pumkpin
weighing sixty pounds.

Mr. J. O. Johnson raised at leant
six hundred bushels of corn on six and
flne-lia- lf acres of ground.

Several wheat fields aro looking
quite green.

u. u. 1.
Vote for Ames.

Brockport Scribbling.
--Friday last we had a small shower

of rain.
Tell "D. C. I." of Dent's Run we

are not lost.
--Camp Jack had somo visitors one

day last week.
Again we notice how correspon

dent "Vale's" mind is wandering.
--Christ Himes has sown about

twenty bushels of rye for Mrs. S. V.
Wilcox.

--Wm. Barron has moved to Key
stone.

--A. D. Alden is bulldinir a house on
his farm.

'Schmidt & Schneider" as "Vale"
hint about travel that road less seldom
but not much moonlight nights as of
'ore for he says it is in the vicinity of
rattlesnakes.

Last Sunday night we had a hard
frost.

We should think that Lamp
Black would color our beer and come
up the wrong way but we think
Swamper ought to know whether it
would agree or not.

There is a road traveled quite fre
quently by Alonzo Sylvester but he
don't wan't anything Kiid about it.
Well, we think the leust said about it
tho better, tos, we will agree with him
there. ,

Lumbering is brightening up
some. '

Schmidt Schneider.

Brockport Locals.
Pope rides a free horso.
Jack has lost his bosibird dog.
Camp Jack family! is growing

every day. J

"Bub" Taylor visited Camp Jack
on Tuesday the 14th.

Don't foraet the dedication of the
Brockport, M. E. church, Suuday Oct.
uth.

A little daughter of John Cuueo
fell on last Thursday, breaking her
arm between tho wrist and elbow.

W. H. Horton sent the boys a keg
of beer at Camp Jack on the wedding.
making a great many reel very nappy.

A wonderful notice at Cam)) Jack.
If you read it all you may depend on
a long job; we have rcud and read, and
stiil we find something new every
day.

If four gallons of beer make thirty-nin- e

men jolly, what will a barrel of
whiskey do? '

Pope only took one cup and an-
other cup and a glass and another glass
and a half-glas-s of wediliug beer, and
wondered what made him stagger,.

Davy had gone to bed, and Pope
thought he would go; but Snowball
and Francis hadn't had sport enough
with him. So up stairs they went
alter him. After a short scuflie Pope
fell against Davy's bed, which like
the boys had taken in a little too much
beer, and down it went Davy and all.
Then Horace, our Supervisor, who
also had a claim on the bed, went up
and accompanied snowball down stairs
with a kick and Francis was led by
the arm listening to the sweet words
Horace had to say.

In our last letter we neglected to
notice tliat Parmer Burns had cut his
foot. He had all the same.

Yank had his feet washed last
spring, but that don't make any par-
ticular difference about him drinking
beer. He can drink a pint of beer and
will then bet that no man in camp can
beat him dancing or , walking two
cracks at one time. Last Wednesday
night Yank could wtflk a dozen cracks
at once wune e was airaiu io

to walk one.
Isaac thought her very clever

when she asked him in to see how
neat she had fixed up her room,
although he said he declined going in
to see.

Francis, "generally known as
Babe," after taking a glass of that
wedding beer tried to butt his brains
out against the stove. Just so Babe.

John Cuneo has bought Jerome
Farara's house and lot and is having
it repainted inside and out. Vale.

One of the sweetest songs we have
heard thts many a day,is entitled, "We
Shall Meet all the Little Ones There.
Words and music by Will. L.
Thompson, of East Liverpool, Ohio.
Although all our little ones are gra-
ciously spared in the editorial home,
we must confess to a breakdown iu
tears when trying to.tslug these touch-
ing words.

The' song is an inspiration of com-
fort, surely, to all whose homes have
been invaded by death. It is oue
of the few compositions which will
live for generations. Tb all lovers of
music, we say, send 40 cents to the
author and bless the household by a
copy of thiu gem. Methodist lie-card-

'
Table and pocket cutlery at 42

Main street.
-- Full lines at Powell &

Letter from Mr. Ames.

St. Maky's, Pa., Oct. 10th, I87ff..

Gkntlumkn : I have, after much
hesitation and reluctance, concluded
to consent to the use of my name as a
People's candidate for District Attor-
ney. In so doing, I totally disregard
my own feelings, and yield to a solici-

tation far in excess of anything I had
ever expected to receive, and cannot
think that it is because of any worth
or merit in me, but a desire to take
advantage of my opponent's unfortu-
nate position, that certain rights of the
people may be maintained. In allow-
ing the use of my name, I must ask
that it be entirely shorn of party, and
understood that I am purely a People's
candidate. Hard, discreet work must
be done, and let me ask that the etibrt
may be dignified, and that no low
means whatever be used for success.
Ifyouwin.let the victory be honor-

able; if defeated, let the defeat leave
no sting of conscience. Should our
opponents see fit to inaugurate an
undignified canvass, let the contrast
between them and us 1)0 increased by
our dignified deportment. Hoping
that you have well considered the
task undertaken, and that you may
never regre.t it, I am yours,

W. W. Amf.3.

Letter from Wilcox.
Mb, F.iiitor: Lnwyers constitute a broth-

erhood, and they ought to bo commended for
It. Preachers, too, uro nssoclaled for their
common Interest. Lawyers preach with
Justinian of old: "Live honestly, hurt no-

body, and render lo every one his due." True
preachers with Christ, the greatest Preacher,
prolalm this year Inan'dyear out, Lawyers
seek to earn their dally bread by sustaining
tho above doctrines, uud so do preachers,
Krgu: Lawyers and Preucht-c- ought to be a
fraternity, that Is: lawyers Bhould attend
church to hear the gospel, and preachers
should go to court to hear the law. liut, alaul
tho brotherhood Is wanting, and hence the
study of the gospel with the lawyers, and the
study of the law with the preachers is far bo-lo-w

par. The other day I read the following:
'Two lawyers, when a knotty case was o'er.

Shook hands, and were as good friends as
before.

"Zounds," says the losing cllout, "how came
vou

To be such friends, who were such foes Just
now?"

"Thou fool," says one, "we lawyers, tho' so

Like shears ne'er cut ourselves, but what's
between."
A smart and honest man, and yet a one

sided poet must have written that, or else he
would have applied this truth to all other
classes. There are exceptions, but the rule
is: "The almighty dollar governs the church
and the state. ' Take the preachers. The
Lord rarely, if ever, calls them to a tneogre
field. They change front good to bettor, or If

to worse, It Is by force of circumstances.
Money and pleasant surroundings are not
left out of the question. This universal con
dition Is earthy, to be sure, but us long as wo

live on the earth, wo do, as If by Instinct,
"prsue our own true and substanttal hap
piness." Of course, it must be left to every
individual, what In his opinion constitutes
happiness. Experience or observation proves
that money Is not the smallest Ingredient,
Hut my unspeuknblo lovo for lawyers and
preachers must not induce me to beafleetlon- -

ally partial
We have no lawyers in Wilcox.

Hence it seems to follow, that our peo
nle do not require lawyers' aid. This
only seems so, for some persons go to
Ridgway or some other large city for
legal assistance. But it does follow
that lawyers cannot make money
enough in Wilcox, if they could we
should have our beautiful town filled
with them as in Ridgway and Smeth- -

nort. where enormous weaitu is ac
quired in pursuit of this delightful
profession. But Wilcox has a 'squire
mid u Constable. Sav what you wnl
Wilcox is a peculiarly attractive place,

"1 bail auream iu uiuer intiiii-Whe-

was still."
It was not a very substantial dream, I
admit, but in my sublime dreaming, i
compared our legal, social and execu
tive relations in Wilcox to the Eng
lish Parliament composed of the
House of Lords and the House of Com
mons. 'Squire Parsons was the lving
and presiding officer of all legal con-

ventions, and Constable Cole his Ex-
ecutive. The bosses at the tannery
and stores with Robert Mauott as the
general superintendent, constituted
the House of Lords, and the Swedes
were the House of Commons. In my
dream this seemed to be a most happy
arrangement. For if the 'Squire alone
were to govern, he mijrht be a despot,
and do many an unjust thing, calcu
la ted to interfere with the pursuit of
our happiness; if the bosses should be
permitted to govern without the Presi-
dent and his Executive, they might
not always have in view the good of
the people; and if the Swedes, that is
the Commons had it exclusively their
own way, all government in Wilcox,
and the arrangement, which from
time immemorial basso humanely and
advantageusly cemented the three
branches together for the benefit of all,
would soon be an end.

No wonder, that numerous visitors
from distant cities, who spent part of
last summer hero, were so much
pleased with our internal and external
arrangements. They saw legislation
iu its perfection, the law upheld in all
its parts except deer hunting, to
which for the sake of the august visi-
tors, the 'Squire and Constable shut
one eye each and independence reigns
supreme. They have, therefore, con-
cluded to return next summer to this
most charming spot in God's universe,
and induce many more to accompany
them. Kane will be put in the shade.
1 doubt not that Parliament will erect
an iiumeuse hotel for the accommoda-
tion of hundreds. Thus Wilcox is des-

tined to becsme still greater than it Is.
Your truly, Brutus.

Wilcox, Oct. 14, '79.

Why is John Hall so anxious about
Wurzell being elected, has John got
a chance iu? t

D. S. Andrus & Co., of William-spor- t.

Pa., are prepared to sell a good
organ now for $75.00 cash, 7 stops and
beautiful case, and they are fully war-

ranted by them wich is a sure mark
of their merit. Send them your orders
and u owill not be disappointed.

Largest Book Published The
new edition of Webster's Uuibridged
Dictionary, just Issued, is believed to
be, in the quantity of matter it con-

tains, by far the largest volume pub-
lished. It now contains about 118,000
words defined, and nearly 15,000 words
and meanings not found in any one
other dictionary. The Biographical
Dictionary, just added, supplies a
want long felt by the reader and stu
dent, in giving the desired informa
tion so briefly. Never was any one
volume so complete as an aid in get-

ting an education. Vote for Ames.

NEW AaVEItTISEMEHTS
'

Rntits of Ailvortilii(j

One column, ono year ,
VI ''I

' " " ..... it,
si '

nit Is per IIIIMI III
eight lines, one Insertion l, two Iti llfll fc

(.5.50, three Insertions ri. i,
iiiistness earns, inn nner i-

Advertisements payable ipmrleily

Hyde's Opera House.
MONDAY, OCT, 271H, 1379.

and FA UK WELL
CONCEItT of the

Tennessee Colored

who will appear in an ENTIRE N.
CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.

WuEvcrything new from beginning
to ciid.fei8
Admission
Children 15CW.
Reserved Scats.... 35 Cts.

KOHHAL1- - AT
J. S. & W. H. HYDE'S.

Doors open .....7 o'clock P. M.
Concert 8 o'clock P. M.

Frank Millkii.
I RIAL LIST

For November term, commencing
Monday, Nov. 17, IS"!:

i. !. A. itore vs. isnac jireneman,
No. 0, January term, 1S7().

John MrJiaugniiD'H Attm rs vs.
M. McNally. No. 41, May term, 17.

X Thomas 1". Merritt vs. .1. W.
Brown. No. 128, May term, 1878.

4. .Ionian S. Neel vs. John Wingart.
No. 20, September term, 178.

6. Jewel !i t tiess, survivor, so., vs.
Andrew Kaul. No. 114, September
term, 1878.

. Peter O'Hara vs. J. C. Welling
ton et al. No. 28, November term,
1878.

7. II. M. Rolfe vs. C. R. Earley. No. be
17, January term, 1879. all

8. W. JJ. Drake tor use vs. iviroy
and Silverthorue. No. 45, January
term, 187'J.

9. George A. Hath bun vs. I ne i.
W. Mining and Ex. Co., of Erie, Pa.
No. 47, January term, 1879.

10. Frank Keller vs. J. B. Sterley.
No. 88, May term, 1879.

II. The Township ot Highland vs.
G. W. Newton et al. No. 95, May
term, 1S79.

12, Thomas Jjonuon vs. jttcunen
Mohney. No. 4, September term,
1879.

Fred. Scjtcening, Pro.

Elk Comity Court Proclamation.
WHEREAS, the Hon. L. D. Wet-mor- e,

President Judge for the Thirty-sevent- h

Judicial District of Pennsyl
vania, and Julius Jones, and George
Ed. Weis, Esquires, Associate Justices
in Elk county, have issued their pre
cepts, to me directed, for the time of
holding of the Orphan's Court, Court
of Common Pleas, General Quarter,
Sessions and Oyer and Terminer, at
ftidgwav, for the county of Elk on
the THIRD MONDAY IN NOV.
1879, being the 17th day of the month,
to continue one week.

Notice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justice of the. Peace and Con-
stables in and for the county of Elk,
to appear in their own proper persons,
with their records, inquisitions, and
remembrances, to do those things
which of their offices ami in their be-

half appertain to be done, and all wit-
nesses and other persons prosecuting
in behalf of the Commonwealth against
any person or persons, are requested to
be then and there attending, and not
to depart at their peril. Jurors are
requested to be punctual in their at-

tendance at the appointed time, agree-
able to notice.

(Jiven under my hand and seal, at
the Sheritf's ollice, iu Ridgway, the
20th day of Oct. in the year of our
Lord ono thousand eight Hundred and
seventy-nin- e.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.

HEW TSBTEIO.
IWiSKt

V.Wv

Vjji- ; M

WEBSTER'S y?BKSEB.
122B rBos. EOOO EufjraviBsa.

I'our i!ig;s Colored Flutes.
KoirnddoJ.a fil7IrS.SE.IEIJT of over

460Q 3SW WOEfiS aiidllcaalass;
Including Riieh ni have rotno intonse din-in!-

the iiat :nnr:vM which
before fouud a lauo ia i.ny jJuyiiaa Uietfojur,

ALSO .lD5iI, A KIT.V

of over ffl&Q NAHE3
of Noted Persona, anoient an!mc.dorn,iiiplt!l!ng
ln.v.iytiow livinc-- giving Nnrno, Prommeiaiiou,
liuuoouluy, i'reloKtiua cad bsto of eaoJi.

xxis latest.f:,"FEW KDI'tfON contains a Pupplement of
.1 y ovor 30O Le'-- words and uieauiugs.
VJIiuih new woul in Supplement hftHbeense- -'

Jit dehue-- i with great eare.
"Vnyith niocrap'iieal Iirt!onnrv. uiwnrid'?i1,of
V over 970O names of jSo'ted Feraoca.

GET TH52 BEST
Tradition ol the Lejt iJk'tiouary of the Eng- -

I ih Language ever publirhod.
p'ennitiotis havo always been conceded to

te ccuer man in any ouer umuoimiy.
llur'.trations, POGO, out three times

as hiuuy aa lu etiy omer uicuouary.
FMhe I)iet'y recommended by State Sup'la
Jit of 5 States, uud 50 College Fres'ts.
"S" n Schools, about g-- OCQ r"ve been
A planed ia Publio Schools lu the U.S.
C1nly Enclish Dictionary containing a Blo--

cri'jhii'al Eietionary. this civea the
ame with Pronunciation, Untion, Profes-

sion and tints of over firrfiO perBons.
Published by G. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Ma.

ALSO
Vesster's Rational Pictorial Dictionary.

1040 Pages Octavo. 603 Engravings.

PENSIONS!
procured for soldiers disabled in TJ.
ti. service by reasons of wounds and
other causes.

All pensions date back to day of dis-
charge.

Pensions increased. Address with
stamp,

BTODDART & CO.,
No. 913 Bt, N. W. Washington,
inlml D. C.

NOTICE is hereby given that a pe-

tition of citizens of Ridgway township
will be presented at the next Court of
Quarter Sessions of Elk county for the
corporation of a Rorough of the town
f Ridgway.

Now for your winter suits and
overcoats. McAfee has just received
three hundred samples from three of
tho most popular houses in New .York
city. Don't fail to call and see them.

Shawls. Somo of the nicest you 4

ever saw at Powell fc Kline's. Don't
fail to examine.

Business Cords.
C l.O. f

A'lTOH.N i:v vr-i,-

il.ilii hIi t, f C

1'xilb'ular attention nvcn to tho
eMiiulnolioii of 1Mb s, iil .o to patents

nil pn(i'),l c;i'H.
HAL.I. M'CAULEY

ATTORN EY-AT-Ii- A W.
OiJ'.ce in in w bib k building, Main

strtcl., Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. vT2t

ATTORN EYH-AT-LA-

Illdgwny, Elk eonrty, Pa. CHlcc
Hie ball fioni tin; trmnrrtil es-

tablishment. Claims for collect ion
promptly attended to. j ti 1 i;7U

DJUJGGIrtT A--. I'AUMACEUTIST,
W. corner of Main and Mill streets.

Ridgway, I'm., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign anil Domestic
Dl'ii!rs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed nt all hours, day or night.

vlnSy

J. S. RQRQTfrL.IL, til. O.
ELECTIC PHYSICIAN & SURG'N,
Has removed his ollice from Centre
street to Main atrect, Ridgway, l'a., in
the second story oi the new brick
building of Johii G. Hall, c;st of the
Hyde House.

Ollice hours : 1 to 2 P. M. 7 to 9 P.M.

HYCE HOUSE.
W. II. SCIIRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
tho new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the comfoii and con-
venience of giiesh, to ni';i ii. a continu-
ance of the same.

MILLINERY AK3 BHESSKflKSKQ
MRS. J. R. KEIjTZ, Keiwy, Elk

county, Pa-- , takes this method of an-

nouncing to tho citizens of Elk county
that she has on hand an nssortincnt of
fashionable millinery goods which will

sold cheap. Also dressmaking in
its brunches.

Agent for Dr. J. Bail & Co.'s Patent
Ivory and Lignum Yitie Eye Cups.
Semi for descriptive circular. nl7yl

APPLETOKS firSERJSfiH GYCLO-P&D3-

This admirable work is now com-
plete. Each volume contains 8(10

pages. It makesa complete and well
selected library, and no one can
afford to do without it who would keep
Well informed. Price $ ) CO in cloth,
$0.00 in leather, or $7.00 in elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,"
W. H. Fairchild, Portvillo, Calf. Co.,
N. Y.. who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by U. K- Judson,
general agent.

A Great deduction.
The undersigned is now prepared to

deliver a better quality of l'.ituniinous
coal than litis ever been mined in this
part of the State, at thc.low price ot
S2.25 per ton or $1.7-- at the mines.
Leave your order at W. H. Oslerhout's
store at Eagle Valley, and at the olV.ce

of the undersigned, Masonic Building
Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

ii.. iV. tjilKJliSll.
Sept. 10, m3

CENTRAL
State Hormal School.
(I'.iijhth Normal School District)

LOCK IUYE', CLIXTON CO., J?A.

A. 2J. KATTB, A. M., Principal.

This school as at present constituted,
oilers the very best facilities for Pro-
fessional and Classical learning:.

Buildings spacious, inviting and
commodious; completely heated by
steam, well ventilated, and limn-in- d

with a bountiful supply of pure walcr,
soft spring water.

Location healthful and easy of ac
cess.

ru r roii n d i n s set "i i cry unsurpassed.
Teachers experience! erucient, nntl

alive to tiicir wont.
Discipline, linn but kind, uniform

and thorough.
Kxpense.-- moderate.'

cents a week tie duction to
those preparing to teach.

Students admitted at any lime.
Courses of study prescribed by the

State; 1. Model School. II. Prepara-
tory. 111. Klementary. IV. fecioii-entili- c.

AwacT couhsks :

I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.
Music. IV. Art.

Tho Elementary and Pcicniilic
courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive Stale Diplo-
mas, eon luring the following corres-
ponding degrees : Master of the Kle-meii- ts,

and Master of the Scion
(iraduutes in the other courses receive
Normal Certificates of thea' attain-
ments, signed by the Faculty.

The professional courses aro liberal,
anil are in thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State retinites a higher order of
citizenship. The times demand it. It
is one of the prime objects ot this
school to help to secure It by furnish
ing intelligent and ellleient teachers
lor lier sciioois. to tins eiut it. solicits
young persons ot goou anilities aim
good purposes those who desire to
improve their time and their talents,
as students. To all such it promises
aid in developing their powers and
abundant opportunities for well paid
latior alter leaving school

I- or catalogue and terms address tun
Principal.

PS. II. IJALiIj,
President Hoard of Trustees

T. C IIIPPL13,
Secretary.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Clinton county. S. D. Hall. T. C

Hippie, Dr. J. 11. Barton, A. II. Best,
Jacob Brown, Wilson Kistler, A. N.
Raub, W. W. Rankin, R. U. Cook,
Samuel Christ, U. Kiutzing, S. M.
Bickford, II. L. Dilienbaeh, A. C.
Noyes, S. R. Peale.

Centre Kx-Oo- A G-- Curtin.
Clearfield Ex. Gov. Win. Bigler.
Elk Charles R. Earley.

Mr0'7yl
Howe Sewing Machines.

Among the great variety of goods of
every description for sale at

Powell & Kime's
Will be found an assortment of the
celebrated Elias Howe, Jr., Improved
Sewing Machines the. best machine
now manufactured they having been
appointed sole agents lor Elk county.
They will keep on hand Tuckers,
Corders, llemniers, Braiders and Ruf-ller- s,

Needles, Sewing-machin- e Oil
Thread, &e., &c. Will also furnish at
anytime dctnche!iai'ls for said ma--
ciime. All at greatly reduced prices,
and will be sold on accommodating
terms with approved security.

Ridgway, Aug- 20, '78.


